Abstract : The aim of this study was to quantitatively capture changes in the hierarchical structure of head and branch office location from the viewpoint of the national urban system in Japan from 2000 to 2010. The data was extracted from the Handbook of Organization Charts and Offices (2001 and 2011 editions) published by Diamond Inc. Large businesses tend to have multi-locational organizations and to locate their head and branch offices in many cities with preferable locational conditions such as cities that offer large market size, ease of information collection, and face-toface contact, especially with government agencies. The Administrative Structure Charts published by Institute of Administrative Management were also utilized to understand the distribution of government agencies because of the importance of the location of government organizations on the location of private sector offices. This paper analyzes the data extracted on the locations of head and branch offices of listed companies and administrative agencies, and on the basis of this analysis throws light on the urban system of Japan.
Introduction
The rapid decrease in population significantly influenced by the regional economy of Japan in the 2000s shown in figure 1 . Table 1 shows the change in the population of each regional bloc from 2000 to 2010. The rapid decreases in Tohoku (-4.9%) and Shikoku (-4.3%) stand out. In contrast, increases were seen in the large metropolitan areas of Greater Tokyo (5.4%), Chubu (1.4%) and Kansai (0.2%). The main factors influencing this unbalanced demography can be explained from the viewpoint of industrial analysis. If we consider the number of employees, establishments and amount of output in each region by Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) in the 2000s, the changes in industrial location by region will be clear. Between 1999 and 2006, the number of employees increased only in educational services, health services and telecommunications (information and communication technology industry). The former two were expanding everywhere, but the latter was growing rapidly only in Tokyo.
On the other hand, the number of employees decreased in many industries. In particular, the decline of employment in the civil engineering and construction, manufacturing and agriculture industries was remarkable. A huge amount of public investment from central government was made in lowincome and peripheral regions like Tohoku, Hokkaido and South Kyushu over a long period since the end of World War II as a tool of fiscal transfer to keep the national land balanced. This balance was altered by a new policy introduced under the Koizumi Cabinet (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) [8] .
The Cabinet proposed a drastic change in the basic idea of national land planning, from the idea of the development of a country with balance to the effective use of choice and concentration . This new concept was applied, and resulted in the reduction of public investment into rural areas, because on calculation, the cost-benefit of such investment was found to be lower than for other areas. As a result of reduced public expenditure in regions with extensive rural areas, there has been less construction in those regions, which has led to the stagnation of the entire construction industry [10] .
In addition to long-term stagnation as shown in figure 1 , the wide spread of ICT skills, the extension of express and highspeed railways, and the increasing number of domestic airlines throughout Japan means the smaller a city s size becomes, the greater its disadvantage [7] . Through the use of ICT networks, most firms no longer need branch offices because they can manage their organizations from the head office, which is typically distant from rural areas. The increase in frequency of interurban super-express transport services has made it easier for business people to make business trips [2] . As a result, many branch offices all over Japan have been closed, and there is a tendency among many major firms to carry out all their office functions in head office, and send personnel to make necessary visits in the regions using the inter-urban transport system [9] . We can confirm a rapid restructuring of branch office location in 2000s. The regions, which were largely dependent on the branch office economy , have experienced region-wide depression. On industrial analysis, the actual change of office location could not be captured. However, based on an analysis by SIC, the actual changes in office location could not be understood. The research on office location has mainly been done in the field of urban systems , within economic geography. An urban system can be defined as a set of towns and cities that are linked together in such a way that any major change in the population, economic vitality, employment or service provision of one will have repercussions for other places (Micheal Pacione, 2006) [4] .
Over the past few decades, a considerable number of studies have been conducted on urban (city) systems. In a study by Pred (1977) , he referred to the locational factor of head offices as being specialized information circulated in specific metropolitan areas. This type of information is exchange by face-to-face contact, and the availability of such information is limited to small numbers of decision-makers in central business districts. In order to collect such information and thereby enable entry into a new field of business, many firms move their head offices to a metropolitan area [1] . Abe (2000) examined the number of head and branch offices of 2,241 private firms in the 29 major Japanese cities from the point view of urban systems. He found that the largest number of head offices were in Tokyo, and showed the hierarchical relationships of branch offices in other cities with the head offices [2] .
According to Hino (1999) , domestic branch office location and size in a given bloc was determined not only by the market size of the bloc, but also by the size of area of jurisdiction of the relevant bureau of central government [5] .
However, compared to the amount of research carried out on the geographical distribution of head and branch offices in large cities, very few studies have been done to understand office location in middle-size cities. A great deal more research is needed on middle-size cities with populations of at least 100,000, because they have low-level branch offices called as Eigyosho in Japanese, which are experiencing medium-term region-wide recession.
In addition to this, descriptions of the locational factors in the relationship with the role of government are absent from the literature. Government intervention in the private sector has not just been from the point of view of a public investment supplier, regulator and policy maker, but the government has also applied its power through the tools of administrative guidance and discretion, especially in Japan.
It is crucial to examine the location of central government bureaus because of their connection with the hierarchical urban system of Japan, which has been transformed since World War II. During the war, a prototype of regional bureaus (local offices) was originated with the establishment of agencies for contact between central government and local bodies. The eight cities (Tokyo, Nagoya, Osaka, Hiroshima, Takamatsu, Fukuoka, Sapporo and Sendai) were selected as the regional centers which were to intermediate between central government and prefectures in the regions assigned to those cities. To collect multi-prefecture together as the nearly same square as the Formosa islands and the Korea Peninsula under the control of one regional center, an effective reaction for war time regime was intended by the central government. The wartime government created prefectural groups that were approximately equal in area to the Korean Peninsula or the Formosa Islands, a size that the government of the time thought appropriate, each to be under the control of 1 of the cities. The agency was "Regional Government-Generals" after 1945, but formally, these ceased to exist after the end of the war. However, the Regional Government-General prototype has remained in the form of regional bureaus in the same 8 cities. After the war, most major firms located their branch offices under the influence of governmental activity, and branch location follows very closely that of central government bureaus. The influence of central and local government on private office location is very important in Japan.
This paper incorporates quantitative data on head office and branch location for the top 200 cities, which provides an overview the national urban system composed of small and middle-sized cities.
The data on private firms was extracted from the Handbook of Organization Charts and Offices (2001 and 2011 editions) published by Diamond Inc. These handbooks include all kinds of listed companies (4,118 firms in total) in Japan, but this paper excludes companies listed in stock exchanges for emerging firms like JASDAQ in Osaka or Mothers in Tokyo, because most such companies are small in size. Statistical data was extracted for 2,490 firms listed on stable exchange markets in 2000. Data on administrative regional offices was drawn from Administrative Structure Charts published by the Institute of Administrative Management. There is a tendency that most of bureaus has been fixed and stable in one same place for a long time.
The head and branch offices of large companies will continue to function as nuclei for employment and input-output effects in each city where they are present. Such cities also serve as regional centers for medical care, welfare, education and consumption activities. There are strong links between such hub cities and peripheral cities, towns and villages in terms of commuting, and physical distribution. This is why the reason the number of only one single year is calculated about the allocation of administrative bureau Data relating to locations of administrative bureaus is extremely time-consuming to extract. However, most bureaus have been located in the same place for a long time, so there is little loss of information. Table 2 shows the number of head offices by city in the 11 largest cities according to total number of head offices in 2010. The numbers in this table do not include head offices in the banking and retail industries because these two industries grow in proportion to the size of final consumption of each city, and therefore cannot show the spatial bias of their head office location.
Head Office Location
After excluding banking and retail, there were 2,190 companies listed on stable exchanges. The geographical distribution of the head offices of these 2,190 listed companies is shown in Figure 2 . There are 1,026 head offices of major companies in Tokyo and 287 in Osaka. These two cities in the east and west account for 59.9% of all head offices. Nagoya (83), which is situated between Tokyo and Osaka is third. The highest ranked cities are in Pacific Industrial Zone from the Tokyo Metropolitan Area situated on the southern part of Greater Tokyo (Kanto) to the Fukuoka Metropolitan Area in the northern part of the island of Kyushu along the route of the oldest bullet train line, which has very frequent services. The only exceptional case is Sapporo (17), situated in Hokkaido. Besides Yokohama (53), Kobe (41), Kyoto (41), Fukuoka (26), Kawasaki (18), Amagasaki (16) and Hamamatsu (13) listed in the table, Hiroshima (11) and Kitakyushu (11) with more than 10 head offices each are also situated along the same bullet train line. The national distribution of the 2,190 listed company head offices is shown in Figure 2 . The further a city is situated away from the Pacific Industrial Zone, the fewer the number of head offices located there. There is no urban agglomeration with more than 10 head offices in a peripheral area. Following the Pacific Industrial Zone in importance, is another zone that follows the route of the JR Hokuriku Line, which situated in the northern part of central Japan, covering the area from Fukui to Niigata, facing the Japan Sea. Listed-company head office loca- Table 2 tions include Niigata (9), Toyama (9), Fukui (8) and Kanazawa (6). In contrast, there is little urban concentration of head offices in the regions of Tohoku, South Kyushu, South Shikoku, North Chugoku and Hokkaido, except for Sapporo. A reorganization of head office location can be confirmed when we see the change in head office location from 2000 to 2010 shown in Figure 3 . The total number of listed companies has increased since 2000, but the increase has been limited to specific cities.
The size of a circle indicates the increase in number of head offices in that city. There were additional head offices for example in Tokyo (23) and Saitama (10) . The size of a dark circle indicates the extent of decrease in numbers of head offices. Rapid decreases can be confirmed in Osaka (-52), Kyoto (-10), Kobe (-10), Hiroshima (-8) and Fukuoka (-6). The decline in the west is remarkable because even though these firms originated in west Japan, due to a number of factors, there has been a tendency for them to move their head offices to Tokyo. One of the most important such factors is the need to exchange specialized information with bureaucrats. If head office location of a firm originating in the west remains outside the Tokyo Metropolitan Area, it is very hard to exchange necessary information with high-level administrative agencies smoothly and easily. The city of Osaka has functioned as a center of national and global headquarters since the Taisho Period (1912) (1913) (1914) (1915) (1916) (1917) (1918) (1919) (1920) (1921) (1922) (1923) (1924) (1925) (1926) , and there was a time when Osaka surpassed Tokyo in both number of head offices and population. However, today, the reduction and dismantling of the urban agglomeration of head offices in Osaka is very clear.
To show the absolute number of head offices for each city is insufficient to explain the details of concentration. The deviation of each city must be made clear because basic urban indexes such as the size of population, regional domestic product and industrial output vary from one city to another.
To accurately understand the locational situation, a locational coefficient for a number of cities was calculated, with Source: As for Table 2 Note : Black point means reduction. the 10 highest-ranked cities by size of coefficient being shown in Table 3 . The coefficient was calculated as the proportion of head offices in that city to that of Japan as a whole, divided by the ratio of the population in that city to that of Japan as a whole. A value of 1.0 would happen if the city had the same ratio for head offices as that for population. The coefficient is calculated to check the ratio of the concentration of head offices to that of the basic size of the urban or regional economy.
The highest coefficient is for Tokyo (6.37) followed by Osaka (6.06). This means the concentration of head offices for these cities is six times as large as that of the basic city economic size. Nagoya (2.27) follows these two cities, and other highranked cities are situated near Tokyo, Osaka or Nagoya, except for Fukui (1.77) in the Hokuriku Region. When we consider both absolute numbers and ratios, we are able to clarify the fact that head offices, the top decision-making organizations of private companies, are overwhelmingly concentrated in Tokyo. At the same time, if we consider relative proportion, the absolute numbers and coefficients for Osaka and Nagoya should not be overlooked. Focusing on the spatial movement of head offices, we can confirm the rapid increase in Tokyo and decrease in west Japan, for cities such as Osaka. The number of head offices in most cities is stable because the number of offices such cities were originally lower. The location of bureaus has a correlation with the location of branch offices of private companies. Table 4 indicates the number of branch offices by city in 2010, for the 10 cities with the largest number of branch offices. If geographical distribution of branch offices is compared to that of head offices, there is no evidence of an imbalance in location. The top 10 cities by number of branch offices are the cities with bureaus, except for Yokohama and Saitama. Although a small bureau of the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport (MLIT) was previously located in Yokohama, and some bureaus that were in the past located in Tokyo have been moved to Saitama City, but the number is still small. Branch office location is largely a reflection of central government bureau location. That is, we see similar trends for location in the private and government sectors. Table 4 shows the number of branch offices in the top 10 cities in 2010, and Figure 5 illustrates their geographical distribution. There is no clear difference in the number of branch offices between the 8 bureau-located cities. The number of branches includes all kinds of offices under head office, such as Shisha (high-level branch), Shiten (middle-level branch) and Eigyosyo (low-level branch). The number in Tokyo (1,286) is highest, but the numbers in Osaka (952) and Nagoya (940) are also high. Fukuoka (765), Hiroshima (588) and Sapporo (570), which have small Table 2 Fig. 5 Branch office location by city (2010) Source: As for Table 2 numbers of head offices, are clearly influenced by the location of bureau offices. The most remarkable is Sendai (661) with few head offices. The Tohoku district, which includes Sendai City, is a typical of regional economies that depend largely on central public investment in road, railroad, port and airport construction. The bureau office of MLIT (called Chiho Seibikyoku in Japanese) in Sendai is a gateway of public investment from central government for local bodies requesting construction projects in the Tohoku region.
Branch Office Location
As a result, most private companies tend to locate their branch offices in Sendai to participate in government-related business. This is because the construction industry is publicly regulated and it is not easy for a newcomer to participate in projects if it neglects the exchange of specialized information with government officials. The same also applies to some extent to the other 7 or 8 cities with large numbers of bureaus. Table 5 shows the locational coefficient of branch offices by city for the 10 highest ranked cities in 2010. The method of calculation of the coefficient was the same as that for head offices, above. In this way we can see a very different geographical pattern for branch offices as compared to that for head offices. Table 2 The highest coefficient is for Takamatsu (5.05) followed by Sendai (4.63). This means the concentration of branch offices in Takamatsu and Sendai is four to five times as large as that of the basic city economic size for those cities. Cities similar to Sendai and Takamatsu with higher administrative bureaus also have high coefficients, such as Fukuoka (3.83), Hiroshima (3.67) and Nagoya (3.04). The coefficients for Tokyo (1.13) and Osaka (2.62) are not as high as that for head offices. When we consider both absolute numbers and ratios, we are able to clarify the fact that branch offices, the intermediate organizations of private companies, that is those below head office and above lower branch office, are geographically distributed most heavily in the 8 or 9 cities with bureaus. If we consider the spatial scale to be the regional bloc unit, as shown in Table  1 , we can confirm the concentration of higher and middle level offices in the 8 or 9 bureau-located cities in the regions.
There was a drastic reorganization of branch office location in the 2000s. To focus on the spatial movement of branch offices, we can look at the rapid decrease in numbers of offices in each city. The size of a blue circle in Figure 6 indicates the decrease in the number of branch offices by city over the period 2000 Source: As for Table 2 to 2010, although there are small cities which continue to see increases in the number of branch offices. If we compare Figure  7 , which shows branch office location by city in 2000, to Figure  5 , the decline in numbers stated above can be seen everywhere.
Changing Urban System
In this section, the reorganization of the urban system as related to a number of regional economic indexes is considered. As shown in Table 5 , which shows wholesale and retail sales volume by city for the 20 highest-ranked cities, there is a high correlation between population and retail sales volume. But wholesale sales volume is not always in direct proportion to city population. Transactions by the large accumulation of head office departments under the organizational system of line and staff is reflected in wholesale sales volume in each region. The diversion function of wholesale is largely handled by major companies, and Tokyo has overwhelmingly the largest wholesale sales volume (161 trillion yen) corresponding to the accumulation of head offices. Wholesale sales volumes in Osaka (42 trillion yen) and Nagoya (27 trillion yen) are also large. Intermediate functions between production and consumption are carried out by branch offices, too. Wholesale sales volume is relatively larger in Fukuoka (12 trillion yen), Sendai (6.9 trillion yen), Sapporo (6.6 trillion yen) and Hiroshima (6.3 trillion yen). If we look at the populations of these 4 cities, Sapporo (191 million) is the top of the list, and Sendai (104 million) is bottom. However, wholesale sales volume in Sendai is larger than that of for Sapporo. It is speculated that there is a correlation between wholesale sales volume and the population in each regional bloc. The population within the territory covered by Sapporo branch offices is usually counted as 550 million persons, which is lower than that for Sendai branch offices (933 million persons) as shown in Table 6 .
The warehouse-retailer ratio (W/R ratio) is an important measure of the centrality of a city within its region and prefecture. This ratio is calculated as wholesale sales volume di- vided by that for retail. This means that the higher the ratio, the higher the centrality of the city is. The ratio for Tokyo (12.1) is the highest, with high ratios, those above 5, for Osaka (9.40), Nagoya (8.48), Fukuoka (6.29) and Sendai (5.46). The ratio in for Maebashi (5.46) is also higher than 5. There is a tendency for the ratio to be higher in the national capital city, regional capital cities, and prefectural capital cities. Maebashi is a the capital city of Gunma Prefecture, and the tendency to high W/R ratios is true of most prefecture capital cities because these capitals are gateways to low-level branch offices for local public investment, too.
Concluding Remarks
Through the above location analysis, the author was able to clarify that the process of centralization can be observed in Tokyo in terms of nation-wide head office location. In other parts of Japan, the decline in the number of head offices can be seen, especially in west Japan, which has grown up many new and major companies since the Industrial Revolution. A uni-pole urban system has been formed with Tokyo at its apex since 2000. This can also be captured as the organizational process of separation of staff function from line.
The data presented also demonstrates that the process of decrease can be observed everywhere in Japan in terms of branch office location. This decline is deeply related to the wide diffusion of ICT skills, the extensions in expressway and bullet train lines, the increasing number of domestic airlines, and the reduction in public investment. The more a city has depended on public investment, the greater the decline in branch offices. And from a given city, the easier it is to access a neighboring city with a larger market by high speed transport, the more sharply the number of branch offices in that smaller city continues to decrease. 
